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IlillBl
irarfa "Council", Implicated

luturder of Germari Foreign

!
(Minister, Police Believe

' .iinr Al cn. TeMfCU
HAHuniai www ""

Bi ocleld Press , J

ll .llin( 2U, EllCVCII uciruus -

ii te be members of a 'Bavarian
known asrthe 'Coun- -

.r nrrcsted here yesterday, it
,,.i hv the nellce tedny. The

IS expressed the opinion Hint this
"?.... which wna suspected of

'Ebtt a prominent part In tl.e uuir-'I- S

former MInlKter of Finance lira-tlffi-

was nle implicated In the mur- -

imtet Foreign Minister llathcnuu last

vfin'nddltlen te thcae arrests, a' prem-$ia-

meimrclilHt, Colonel Xylander,
.i .. linre heeit nrrpstml Inireiwjiru i" v"i - - , T

ile!i. General ainerKcr, a iermer
$&wehr.

commander, wne Has Been" ....1 thn mlliialpenur eneu..u ""dMl 88 a reactionary, nun unceivu i

I'DMMen, but WAS HUDScquciuijr reieiucu,
.MlUlens between workmen and

ftirchl8t8 were reported today from
..JETi,-- i Neurcmbers .and Friedburir.

' m without Hcrleus casualties.
iVhe political situation throughout

; iC,nv continues remarkably calm
F taDlle tfic vehemence of press cem-t'SJa- ts

concerning the assassination of
' Dr' Hathcnau.
I n...niP(l luber's Initial contribution
"la. support of the Government in Its

' Htnubllcan campaign will consist of a.
1 J4'heur nntlon-wia- e general BtriKC,

irtlch was proclaimed by the Fedcra- -

, uen ei xii"-- kiiiuiie .ii :n,u . "
s lijnslc. This will involve cmctiy ill'-

s testrlal workers, although It Is plan- -'

eM te Include State and munlclpnl
' (MOiportuIlenH lines uiiu eiucr puuiiu
K utilities. The ttrlke is called for te- -

'" wri nellce reported today that Her- -

f'lta'bas seldom experienced
..

two nights
e aI. 1m AtatM. kAHlOquICi as me iiiki iu iiute ucvu.

,Dr. Rittlicnnu will be given a State
ftmernl tomorrow afternoon. The coffin
fnt'will be brought te the Reichstag,
lad from there It will be taken te the
family vault at Oberwhecnwclde. Thj
nute will be linea by Relchswchr.

'A .tremendous demonstration in favor
tthc republic held bj Majority and

Independent Socialists in the Lustgnrten
yesterday morning was attended by

i mOOO persons.
TThe meeting was quite orderly and

J tlif' speeches met with emphatic
The Hag of the republic was

sere in evidence than at any previous
dettonstrntlen.

Selection of a man te fill the pest of
Jereign Minister, made vacant by the
MBtssinatlen of Dr. Walter Rathenau
presents difficulties of some magnitude
W Chancellor Wlrtli. This Is net only
taausc of the dearth of available men,
btf also for Inner political reasons, as
tae'qucstien of the realignment of the

. cMtitleu Is one of the possibilities
IMtring out of the present situation.

Parliamentary circles believe Chan-ttjl- er

Wlrth will direct the Foreign
Olee until n man Is found who can net
(nlymtet the exacting demands of the
Wit, but who will also have the ap-
proval of the coalition pnrties.
'The friends of Dr. Otte Ludwlg

WJedfeldt, Ambassador te the United
States, have already suggested him as
unavailable candidate, stressing his
qmjlflcatlens as an economist. They
i! believe his previous training in
rapenslblc civil service positions and
experience abroad In quasi-diplomat- ic

parts previous te going te Washington
we given him the equipment nccessnry
for the Foreign Office position, cspe-dsll- y

since the reparations problem and
ether economic issues have virtually ie

the chief features of the ministry's
official routine.

UNEASY ABOUT KAISER
v

Dutch Fear He May Flee In Event
of German Uprising

V Londen. .Tune 26. (Bv A. P.)
AptrehenMen exists In ilellnnd lest
former hnlser William attempt te slip
W from Deom and er Ger-

many in the event of a royalist rising
following the assassination of Foreign
Minister llathrnau, according te the
correspondent of the Daily Mall at The
Hituc.

The writer, however, quotes J. R.
Kin, secretary of the Dutch Heme Of-c- e,

as siijIiib that such apprehension
is groundless.
"'e have no evidence that the Kaiser

Ms any such Intention." he said, "anffpe survelllnnrp maintained around him
W.se cles,. that it would be impossible,or Mm te get away even if he wished."

LEWIS WON'T COMMENT

ya He'll First Have te Read Alter
Opinion en Audit Ceat

Jlarrlslmrg, .Tune 20. Auditor
Lewis mid today before makirft

L Timn ,,mt Iie w0ld have te
0?..!i ?,,ln,()" Kiv,,n b' Attorney
Barter and t of the' State trcaxtiry last
ffflp re"'d he paid out of the

" fi,p "udlters made te the
l.it y .department In 1021. The

iHi(l)cing paid out of theAuditor appropriation.
iii . Pwls. sai(! the accountants were

wI, ii ,,lic, "P"" ""Attersj connected
.1 "'i1' ,of the treasury, which

h.r ,pr,hnrt term and that an-I- n

.iiPnr,u,,,lc rcPrt will come later.
AHn,nJ'rebillty. he wlu with the
rffirJ y (;cne.rn, n'd his deputies in

a ! 'urtl'er proceedings In July.
wIMkl f,f,r ""uming public sittlnusset later and the course mapped

rrtmerntn8U,tuUen "'"' th ,Cgul

nth'!J,,.hl!r ,nevrs in the eollection of the

T "'' Attorney General in view
Btaes,'i")r,P(1r,npneal t0 t,c United

niiprciiiu Court.

Three Girl Bather Drewn
P.)rwwV', " J,,.no 2.-- (y A.
barrCe ,Kllls wc.re drowned at Ceal-o- f

fhi" ,rd",y whllc Bwlmming. Twe

rTkL'Vr the ethcr- - who was
e n fi, J"' vamv1 ani1 hank " eight- -

Vi'V,?teei,! Ktncl Johnsen,
ihtirtiniLfEve,srn "'chrds. sixteeni'f who live near"urg. were recovered.

JWurderer Paya Death Penalty
DhVt, ll en,e', TI.- a- Jnc iSC-J- enim

iB,?.,r .County- - Wffl clcc-teda- y

i,," e Keckvlcw penitentiary
BuTtR.!1" chair al 7:08 A. M.

laVX l!rt"?"l";?l "lead seven min-Dir- t.

?.yJh- - 1V)bc ' Campbell.
UtoV'fr,?,!l,i.ce"Ylclc.d of murdering

. lib LI, ? re. w,' hR. charged was
with his wife.

riannery Jury still Deadlocked
which te1!' J1"," 'M- - - The jury

"VJ, cvl'e"ee in tOe case of
Iwral, i,L...l.'?nner'. P,rnnent ritts-lrilif.- 1

K"W man. who was trle.l fUr
tinernlnWlfc'r..VnB bUI1 deadlocked
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It was given in honor of these three children by their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Felk, 906 Seuth Bedlne street. The children were bem en
the same day of the year. The Interesting day In the history of the Felk
family Is June 23. Yetta was born thirteen years age, William nine

years age and Claire six years age

DENIES LABOR WANTS
BEER AND LIGHT WINE

Wheeler Citea Pennsylvania Teat at
8unday Schoel Convention

Kansas City, Me., June 20. (By A.
P.) The assertion that labor demands
beer and light wines was declared to be
"unfounded," by Wayne B. Wheeler,
general counsel and legislative superin-
tendent of the Anti-Salee- n League of
America, in an address before the con-

vention of the International Sunday
Schoel Association here today.

"On May 10." said-Mr- . Wheeler, "a
test was made in the Thirty-thir- d Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, new the greatest
Industrial district in the United States,
with Its steel mills, factories and mines.

"Seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars Was
expended by the beer and wine cham-
pions te defeat Congressman Kelly, who
is an outstanding advocate of prohi-
bition. He was reneminated for Con-
gress en the Republican ticket by a
majority of 11,1)00, by n vote of three
te one en the Democratic ticket, and
unanimously en the Prohibition Party
ticket.;'

SUN'S TROOPS ARE PUSHING
TOWARD CANTON, IS REPORT

Peking Believes Any Attempt te Re-

store Regime Will Fall
Peking, June 20. (By A. P.)

While advices from Amey indicated that
troops of Sun Ynt-Se- n, deposed presi-

dent of the Canten Uepubllc, were
pushing toward Canten In an effort to
recapture that city, ether reports stated
that these forces were scattered ubeut
Kiangsl province, disorganized and
looting the territory. Official opinion in
Peking today was that any attempt te
restore Sun's regime would fall.

The dispatches reaching Amey were
dated Saturday and said the army loyal
te Sun Yet-Se- n had split into sections,
turned southward and was bearing
down en the' headquarters of Chen
Chiung-Min- g, whose army captured
Canten. Chen took the capital city of
Seuth Chlnn in behalf of-th-e republican
government at Peking and declared
his reudlness te support Wu Pcl-F- u,

the" conqueror of the north, in un effort
te reunite Chlnn.
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NAWSCO
Prompt Leading
Regular Sailing

Minimum

S. July
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PERU

Famous aa ftajHflBaMB
Santa Steamers
lr v.imIi. All outside

culilne.
via Panama Canal. Frenuent aalllnci.

H. Hunta Lilian 'Sir
H. H. Hunts 16

Reduced Around Amtrlcu

GRACE LINE
ORACE IINB IIaneer Sq.. N. Y..

or Lecal Afnt.
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V. fl.Oet. ShlpJ
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se::":Reval It Hl ngfur.
HB Kerly July

ns Huinclent Carse Ortere

MOORE and McCORMACK, INC.

44446 Beurta Bid.,
-- - . Main 7313

WARNS AGAINST TARIFF
LEVY BEING MADE TOO HIGH

Midvale Seea Danger te
America's Foreign Trade

AUantlc City, June 20. "Just what
the levy of the proposed Tariff Bill
before Congress will be nobody knows,
but it should net be se high that our
foreign trade should suffer," stated
Guilllncn Aertscn, of Chicago, engineer
of the Midvale Steel and Ordnance
Company, today at the opening of the
annual convention of the American Se
ciety for Testing Materials. Aertscn is
lice president of the organization.

"The debt owed the States
by foreign nations Is enormous." con
tinned the speaker. "If the Is se

the competition becomes un
and, the prohibitive, then

Europe still be
"As for the In the domestic

situation In the steel industries, the
only thing that is n material factor In
keeping up prices is labor. They nre
new in a restless Btnte, due very largely
te the wrong men being at the head."

Mere than delegates arc attend-
ing the O. D. Yeung, of
Philadelphia, general supervisor of
stores of the Pennsylvania system, is
president.

There's relief
every jar of

RESINOL
5oefhinq AndHeaJinq

Wherever die itching
and whatever the cause
this gentle ointment
usually steps itat once

Easv and
economical
te use. Keep
ajar en hand.

Sold by druggists Wfr eM

8TKA.MSII1P

Cartful Handling
Dependable Schedule,

Insurance
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im:PHILADELPHIA
Screw 13,000 Tene.

."WHI Ml
Gibral tar Naples PaUrne

Piraeus Constantinople)
Direct Connection te Keanlaf, Hwls.Italian and Points.

A YANKEK Hllir A YANKEK CRKW
Sailings July 1 and August IS

Tier 18, tyroekltn, N. V,
Choice accommodations at low rates tinavailable. Appy Agents or

JOHN J. DWYER. Gen. Pass. Ant.YORK.NAI'I.KH s. 8. CO
1st Fluer. 150 Hreadway. Tel. Cert,' 7081

fDixie Steamship Lines
upa-rarfn- r u. a. Gov, Ship

PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester

SS"Opelika" July 12
AT CONFERENCE RATES

Harrisa, Magill & Ce., Inc.
Lafayette BldgPhlladclnhia

Vlutujrc.i' uaiu tmdJ

LINES

Express Freight Steamers from Philadelphia
and 20th of each month, via Panama Canal, te

Les Angeles, San Francisce, Oakland, Seattle, Portland
S. Wabash 6 S. S. Celd Harber July 20

Team frtlibt rccclvrd daily at IMrr 10 North (Foet or' Vine St.)
Auietance in discharging Team Freight

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.
Owners and Agents V. S. Shipping Beard Steamers
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KU KLUX STRENGTH

GROWING IH JERSEY

Increase Since First of Year 200
Per Cent, Says King

Kleagie Apejar

BIG INITIATIONS PLANNED

t
New Yertt, Jiine 20. On the ere of

his departure for a tour of Seuth Jcraey
In the propagation yerk of the Ku
KIux Kian, of which he la new division
field superintendent for the Northeast,
which include New Jersey, of which
State he Ih King Kleagie u New Yerk.
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland and
New England States, Oeerge W. Ap-ga- r,

of Hoboken, said the organization
New Jersey and New Yerk was

rowing rapidly, although he declined
te give uTThlp figures. In the
entire ceijS&Sgzg&tiunry 1, he said,,
the increase has been at the rate ef1
2000 new irfembers a week. In New
Jersey alone, since the first of the
year, he said the growth has amounted
te 200 per cent.

The Fiery Creta Agata
Within a few weeks, the Kleagie said,

an open air "naturalisatien" "of 1000
or mere new members from New Yerk
and New Jersey is te be staged at night
en the Watching Mountains in New
Jersey. As this range extends several
miles the Kleagie is making a careful
Inspection te select a suitable spot,
and premised te have an automobile
for newspapermen, who will be al-
lowed as near the ceremonies as it Is
possible for ether mortals te approach
the portals of the "Invisible Empire."
This Initiation Ceremony, i' is believed,
will be staged late in July. There was
a spectacle net long age near Paterson
and the fiery cress was plainly visible
in that city, but no official announce-
ment of a ceremony was forthcoming.

"The work in Essex County," said
Mr. Apg&r, "is new progressing, with
klans in Newark, Orange, Bloemfleld,
Montclair and Nutley, and the ether
counties ate well organized with nl

memberships, especially In Hud-
eon County, Paterson, Camden and
Trenten. In Trenten some of the best
known men of the State are mem-
bers."

Masonic Heads Aroused
Thoroughly aroused by the exposure

of the fraudulent claim by promoters
of the Ku Klux Klan that the organi-
zation enjoys the sympnthy and sup-
port of the Masonic 'fraternity, grand
masters of the Masonic bodies of States
North, East, Seuth and West took up
ycRtcrday the cry of pretest against the
Klan fake and joined in pronouncing
the order n lnwlees conspiracy in vio-
lation of every principle of Masonry
and of Americanism.

Virtually, unanimous in their denun-
ciation of Ku Kluxism as a menace te
American frceden., twenty-fiv- e of the
grand masters in forty-eig- ht States
have declared that no Masonic property,
lodgereoms or meeting halls arc avail-
able for Ku Klux purposes, and a

Your
IS

SECURITY:

PRINCIPLE:

EXPERIENCE:

ABILITY:

CONVENIENCE:

FACILITIES:

STANDING:

number of them have already ' Issuel
warnings against affiliation with the
Klan by members of the Mnrfenic fra-
ternity.

Alteena,' p June 20. (Ily At P.)
Silently entering Ilread Avenue

Methodist Episcopal Church during
services last night,' at whjch an effort
was being made te raise funds with
which te build a new edifice, seven
men garbed in the unlforrn'ef the Ku
Klux Klan placed their contributions
en the plate and marched out. This
is the second demonstration that has
been made in tljls vicinity recently.

ACCUSED NURSE LOSES HER
$50,000 PARIS LIBEL SUIT

Arrest In New Yerk Cancels Action
Against Mrs. Hewitt

New Yerk, June 20. A dispatch
from Paris says that the $T0,000 libel
suit filed against the widow of Peter
Cooper Hewitt end Captain Rebert
Higglns was dlHinistcd en Saturday
owing te the absence of the complain-
ant, Elizabeth C. Kelly, a graduate
nurse, who is In the Tombs here await-
ing trial en an indictment charging
sheft. .

Miss Kelly nursed Mr. Hewitt
through hin fatal illness last year, and
after his death was charged with hav-
ing stolen jewelry from Mm. Mary A.
Hewitt, the Inventor's widow. The
complaint was dismissed last January,
and Miss Kelly sued for libel, charging
defamation of character. Miss Kelly
returned te this country en La Teu-rsln- e

on April 17.
Miss Kelly was arrested April 2." en

a charge of having stolen an $800 dia-
mond ring from the home nf David D.
Lnraent, banker, while employed there.
The ring was recovered. Miss Kelly is
uue te go te trial today In General
Sessions.
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REFINISHING

24-HO- SERVICE
A finish that will net peel or crackDurable, acid proof and of high latter.Burn t (hafee. applied tn alt colors.
The Chas. W. Schaffer Ce.

Stl CHESTNUT ST.

FOR SALE ,
PORTABLE CHAPEL

24x48
WITH ANNEX '

New Located
t

59th and Pine SU.
Bid Will Be Received Until

July 31

MR. FRANK WILLIS
BUILDER

69th and Pine Ste.
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can do No obligation.

Title and Trust
N. W. Cor. Chestnut Sts.
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SAVINGS " .

Soviet DUE TO
REACH THEHAQUE TODAY

Prediction Made Russia Will
Private Property

The Hague, 20. (My A. P.)
The real beginning of the Interna-
tional Conference with the Russians was
being prepared for today by the allied
and neutral conferees here. The Rus-
sian delegation of eighteen members
was due at The Hague this afternoon.

Dy way of welcome te the Soviet
delegates Deputy AYunkoep, communist
member of Parliament, issued a state-
ment declaring the conference. "here
would never succeed in inducing the
Russians te restore the

of foreigners in Russia or in 'ob-
taining the payment of Russia's war
debt. The characterized the
asnasslnatien of Dr. Walter Rathenau
in Berlin as an act of the reactionaries
who hed organized a campaign te

PRBOKDENCR BOTTLED
New that the Question et official precr-denc- a

has been settled, all la ready for the
arrival of Secretary of Navy Denby in the
Philippines. Our unusual foreign news serv-
ice, with correspondent In Manila, will pro-
vide neua In the I'cblie
I.atxiax. "Make It a Habit." Adv.

We are men

whef they can

sell
Whether they have ever told
them before or net.

Are you perfectly satisfied
with your position ?

De you feci that your com-
pany is growing and con-
tinue te grew, allow you
to grew with it ?

The automobile industry is
probably the biggest, fastest
growing industry in the world
today it is calling for
young men ambitious men
with energy imagination
te grew with it

Will you be one of them te
take advantage of the oppor-
tunities offered te aasurc
your future by gettjng into
a field where there is plenty
of chance te broaden yourself,
and where your efforts will be
fully rewarded ?

We have Just recently added
the Paige-bui- lt

Jewctt a medium - priced,
high-grad- e car te our line of
Paige Cars, and are new in-

creasing our salesferce. The
Jewett is "America's
Car" and offers a wonderful
preposition te live-wir- e sales-
men. If you are looking ler
a permanent connection with
a responsible company with
liberal policies and congenial
surroundings apply te the

Guy A. Wille? Moter Ce.
Distributors for Paige and

Jewett Car
Bread at Vine St.
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Banking Account
SOLICITED UPON THE BASIS OF

Assured by the amount and character of our assets and
a distinguished banking record of many years,

The maintenance of a high standard of service in the in-

terests of our patrons.

The cumulative experience gained by 38 years of daily
contact with financial problems of clients.

Ample resources and experience, supplemented by officers
with minds trained and qualified te handle financial

Located in the heart of the city's business section. These
net in the central district may make deposits by mail,
which will be promptly acknowledged.

Complete range of financial sen-ice-
, from the savings de-pos-

of the child, through the business activities of the
adult, te the administration of the estate.

The prestige of a bank Is reflected by the character of its
clients the concerns and individuals whose financial inter-
ests we serve represent a high tjpe of integrity and
success.

officers will indicate this
pany'e service for YOU.

COMMONWEALTH
Insurance Company

12th and
1888

$1,000,000 $1,250,000
TITLES

DEPOSIT TRUSTS EXECUTED
FUND

DttLEAAtES

Net
Restore
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t is one of the finer results that
come with the accumulated wisdom
of experience that one learns te
judge in terms of quality rather than
in terms of cost. The estimation
which the Pierce-Arre- w is held is

shown rather effectively by these
owners who reluctant te aban-
don even six-year--

old cars.

Fess-Hugh-es Company, and Market

Streets, Philadelphia. IVilmingtett,

Reading, Bethlehem, Lancaster

Pierce-Arre- w

SPECIAL SALE!
FINE USED CARS

Get Yours and Celebrate
the 4th Outdoors
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BROTHERS
RAFF" STRFFT

Come early. Pay a little down and secure the
car you want. Lvery car subject te demon-
stration; sold en five days' trial, with exchange
privilege. Free driving lessens te town buy-
ers. Time payments. Exchange for your
used car. See daily papers for surprising
announcements of daily features.
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